There is increasing recognition of the importance of "positive interactions" among species in structuring communities. For seabirds, an important kind of positive interaction is the use of birds of the same species, birds of other species, and other marine predators such as cetaceans, seals and fishes as cues to the presence of prey. The process by which a single bird uses, say, a feeding flock of birds as a cue to the presence of prey is called "local enhancement" or "facilitation." There are subtly different uses of each of these terms, but the issue we address here is the ubiquity of positive interactions between seabirds and other marine predators when foraging at sea, and whether as a result of their associations the feeding success, and therefore presumably the fitness, of individual seabirds is increased. If this contention is true, then it implies that conservation of any one species of seabird must take into consideration the status and possible conservation of those species that the focal species uses as a cue while foraging. For example, conservation of great shearwaters (Ardenna gravis), which often feed over tuna (e.g., Thunnus) schools, should take in to consideration conservation of tuna. Ecosystem management depends on understanding the importance of such processes; the loss of biodiversity, and the consequent threat to foraging success, may be a substantial threat to the stability of marine ecosystems.
INTRODUCTION
Seabirds benefit from positive interactions when foraging at sea; they use cues from other individuals, conspecifics or other taxa whether seabirds, fish or marine mammals, to detect food (Veit, 1999; Grünbaum and Veit, 2003; Silverman et al., 2004; Goyert et al., 2014; Thiebault et al., 2014a,b) . This process is often called "local enhancement" (Thorpe, 1956) ; the same term may refer to birds cooperating in the herding of prey in addition to passively providing cues to the presence of prey. The term "facilitation" means cooperation among species in which only one of the species receives direct benefit (Stachowicz, 2001; Thiebault et al., 2016) . It is unclear for most seabird aggregations whether one or more species participating in the interaction derive benefit, however there are important implications; detection of prey may be positively density dependent through local enhancement (Grünbaum and Veit, 2003) . In addition to serving as cues to the presence of prey, some marine predators such as dolphins, seals, tunas and other fishes, drive prey to the surface so that these prey become more readily available to birds ("facilitation"; Harrison et al., 1991;  International Council for the Exploration of the Seas, 2010; Thiebault et al., 2016) . Hence marine predators modify local resource distributions, with implications for the evolution of coexisting species and their interdependence (Laland et al., 1999; Laland and Boogert, 2008) .
POSITIVE INTERACTIONS AMONG MARINE PREDATORS
Mixed-species foraging associations influence the structure of avian communities since attractions among species lead to associations that themselves, in the aggregate, constitute communities (Veit, 1995; Goodale et al., 2010) . However, seabirds have been described as occurring only in temporary feeding associations (Munn and Terborgh, 1979; Sridhar et al., 2009) and not influential at the population and community levels. We suggest otherwise. Because of the ubiquity of positive interactions (Stachowicz, 2001; Bruno et al., 2003) , implications of associations among marine predators in the open ocean should be re-evaluated. Seabirds observed in foraging associations derive from all major Orders of marine birds (Procellariiformes, Pelecaniformes, Charadriiformes) and there are predictable interspecific associations in different habitats (Hoffman et al., 1981; Veit and Hunt, 1991; Veit, 1995) . Our review here shows that interspecific foraging associations among seabirds and other top-level marine predators are an essential component of the life histories of these organisms influence the population growth of the constituent species, and therefore the community structure of the marine systems in which they live.
Most seabirds aggregate in groups. Murphy (1936) observed that in the Southern Ocean the procellariids are more frequently in mixed-species associations than apart from them. Among procellariids and other taxa of seabirds there are interdependencies that vary among species and ecosystems that appear to relate to differences in the foraging behavior, flight dynamics, diving depth and sensory ability, whether vision (Bretagnolle, 1993) or in the case of procellariids, olfaction (Hutchison and Wenzel, 1980; Nevitt et al., 1995; Nevitt, 2008) .
The procellariids are unusual among birds in the extent to which they use olfaction to find prey. Nevitt et al. (1995) demonstrated experimentally that they can detect odor fields of DMS, a chemical signature of phytoplankton blooms. There is variation among the procellariids in sensitivity to DMS, related to flight dynamics and plumage coloration. The most sensitive species are smaller, more maneuverable, with darker plumage and more inclined to feed on crustaceans that graze phytoplankton (Nevitt, 2000; Nevitt et al., 2004; Nevitt and Bonadonna, 2005; van Buskirk and Nevitt, 2008; Savoca and Nevitt, 2014) . The differing flight behavior and ability to locate patchy and ephemeral ocean blooms, means that some species are providing superior information on changing resource availability. They in turn may benefit from the presence of other species using differing foraging strategies, for example diving species that drive prey to the surface. Surface-feeding storm petrels (Hydrobatidae) or prions (Pachyptila) associate with cetaceans, but also with petrels (e.g., Procellaria) and shearwaters (e.g., Puffinus) which are capable of wing propelled dives to 10s of meters (Weimerskirch and Sagar, 1996) . Sooty shearwaters (Ardenna grisea) combine flight efficiency with diving adaptations, typically diving to depths of 40-60 m, and documented to reach 70 m (Weimerskirch and Sagar, 1996) . Even highly aerial species such as albatrosses make shallow wing-propelled dives; when pursuit diving light-mantled sooty albatrosses (Phoebetria palpebrata) reach 12 m (Prince et al., 1994) . Thus, seabird species that each use different techniques for finding prey can enhance their success by benefitting from the successes of other species. The mixed-species associations of procellariids, and their associations with other predators such as marine mammals, are likely to be of critical importance in structuring the ecosystems in the Southern Ocean, South Atlantic and South Pacific.
Associations of aerial seabirds and diving species, whether birds, fish or mammals, are conspicuous worldwide and likely to include important positive interspecific associations (Evans, 1982; Au and Pitman, 1986; Camphuysen and Webb, 1999; Clua and Grosvalet, 2001; Davoren et al., 2010; Goyert et al., 2014; Boyd et al., 2016) . The example of diving predators pushing bait balls of fodder fish to the surface is the most familiar of interspecific associations of seabirds in the open ocean (Cafaro et al., 2016) . For some surface feeding species this is a critical source of food, particularly the highly aerial tropical seabird species such as sooty terns (Sterna fuscata) and great frigatebirds (Fregata minor) that are likely obligately dependent on tuna and dolphins for making prey available at the surface (Brewer and Hertel, 2007) . The ubiquity of the associations suggests a net benefit to flock-joiners despite inevitable competition. We might quibble about "proving" such net benefit; it seems prudent at this point to accept that many species worldwide join feeding flocks and therefore the benefit of joining such flocks outweighs the potential disadvantage of interference competion and kleptoparasitism, which would appear to represent obstacles to success (e.g., Hoffman et al., 1981) . Theoretically there is evidence such associations are beneficial to both diving species and surface feeding species. Lett et al. (2014) developed models which showed predators attacking successively both from above and from the side were most effective in disrupting schooling fish. Their results suggest that both surface-feeding species and diving species should have greater success when foraging together. Furthermore, a higher frequency of attacks, particularly if varied in direction in three-dimensional space, would prevent schooling prey from organizing themselves, and result in higher success rate among all predators (Lett et al., 2014; Thiebault et al., 2016) .
Species with different sensory modalities, flight behavior or capacity to search for prey at depth, potentially complement each other in a search for patchy prey. Seabird species differ in their ability to find prey either directly or indirectly, by observing the actions of others (Harrison et al., 1991) . These patterns are not unique to marine birds. Many marine predators that would appear to be competitors occur predictably in associations Veit, 1995) differ in depths achieved when diving, and modes of sensory perception (e.g., dolphins and tuna).
The associations observed among marine predators are often both ubiquitous and stable. The drivers generating the positive interactions between species result in a gradient of possible interactions (Bronstein, 1994; Stachowicz, 2001) , with mutualism at one extreme and competition and a failure to tap resources at the other extreme. Associations of marine predators may not always be profitable, and negative interactions (competition, kleptoparasitism) may occur, as in terrestrial mixed-species foraging flocks of birds (Harrison and Whitehouse, 2011) . Natural selection favoring interspecific interactions is likely to vary greatly through years, seasons and age, and depend on the presence or absence of particular taxa in foraging associations. Individual specialization has been documented in many seabird species, in which some individuals for example, forage in interspecific associations whereas others forage independently with implications for relative fitness as resources fluctuate (e.g., Wells et al., 2016) . With more diffuse coevolution, there may be selection for facultative foraging associations in many circumstances, but the behavioral patterns observed, and the ubiquity of feeding associations among pelagic predators, indicate that strong selection is likely to be operating, and that there are fitness benefits.
PATTERNS AND VARIATION IN SEABIRD ASSOCIATIONS
Seabirds occur in different types of feeding associations, reflecting prey availability and the nature of interspecific relationships ( Table 1) . These interspecific associations have been described and the likely benefits explored (e.g., Ashmole and Ashmole, 1967; Pierotti, 1988; Camphuysen and Webb, 1999) . The patterns appear to vary between polar and tropical regions, and between nearshore and offshore habitat, reflecting the constraints on foraging in different marine environments and adaptive responses.
TROPICAL OCEANS
In tropical oceans, seabirds have varied adaptive interspecific relationships with other seabird species, with predatory fish such as tuna, and with cetaceans (Au and Pitman, 1986; Hodges and Woehler, 1993; Ballance et al., 1997; Weimerskirch et al., 2004; LeCorre and Jaquemet, 2005; Vaughan et al., 2007; Thiebot and Weimerskirch, 2013) . In the eastern tropical Pacific the "tuna-dolphin-seabird assemblage" is a conspicuous feature of the marine community, in which a large diversity of seabirds associate with yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares), spotted (Stenella attenuata), and spinner dolphins (S. longirostris) (Ballance et al., 2006) . Breeding success and fitness of many aerial tropical species such as sooty tern, almost certainly depend on their association with tuna schools, which drive schooling baitfish to the surface where they can be accessed by the birds (Table 1) . Changing oceanic climate seems likely to threaten to shift bigeye tuna (T. obesus) range to areas far removed from seabird colonies and thus threaten the foraging success of birds nesting in these colonies (Polovina et al., 2011) .
The open ocean of the tropics may offer particular challenges for aerial predators; hydrographic features do not function to concentrate prey in the same way as on the continental shelf, and the spatial predictability of prey is lower than in high latitude waters (Bost et al., 2009; Assali et al., 2017) . The capacity of aerial predators to see each other and interpret the behavior of conspecifics and other seabirds is potentially important in providing cues. The diversity of highly aerial tropical seabirds suggests that there may be an advantage to the efficient coverage of large distances to locate feeding events; the disadvantage is that many of these species are limited in their prey capture to the very surface of the sea. It is a reasonable hypothesis that for many species there is a high level of dependency on other species which function to drive prey to the surface (Ashmole and Ashmole, 1967; Au and Pitman, 1986; Ballance et al., 1997) .
In the sometimes enormous and species-rich, mixed-species associations in tropical waters (Au and Pitman, 1986 ) the participants may differ as to benefits received, and indeed may not always benefit. Thiebot and Weimerskirch (2013) found most seabird species (48 of 71) did not associate with cetaceans, and those that did appeared to be in opportunitic associations, diffusely coevolved, rather than in true commensalisms, but the point we are making is that these positive associations, obligate or temporary, are likely to enhance fitness. Other studies have identified strong interspecific attraction between seabirds and cetaceans (Pitman and Ballance, 1992) , and point to the difficulty in studying the behavior of marine predators at sea. Shearwaters have been observed joining non-feeding dolphins; once feeding, dolphin and tuna have been observed to drive bait fish into a dense ball and hold them near the surface where they were available to the birds (Martin, 1986) . Some solitary tropical seabirds associate with predatory fish and dolphins but avoid large interspecific feeding frenzies. This is the case with tropicbirds, in which two of the three Pacific species avoid interspecific foraging flocks (Phaethon aethereus and P. rubricauda) and the third (P. lepturus) is only observed foraging in very small foraging flocks; these species plunge dive from considerable height (up to 40 m, through half that height in the case of P. lepturus), and on this basis Spear and Ainley (2005) attribute their solitary feeding to interference when in flocks.
POLAR SEAS
Species rich, persistent concentrations of top predators have been found associated with ecologically important ocean features such as the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (Santora and Veit, 2013) and South Georgia (Harrison et al., 1991; Silverman and Veit, 2001) . The persistent association of multi-species flocks, each containing species with different foraging techniques, implies the importance of local enhancement to the component species of the flocks. Around South Georgia black-browed albatrosses are leaders in mixed-species flocks feeding on Antarctic krill (Harrison et al., 1991) ; they track the movements of fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella) and penguins, locating ephemeral patches a Species frequently observed together, at core of inter-specific association, not a full list of documented attendants. b Apparent basis of association (1 = inter-specific association aids participant(s) in location of prey patch; 2= prey made available at the surface by diving species; 3 = waste or fragmented prey made available by messy eater).
of prey driven to the surface, and they in turn are followed by more than a dozen other seabirds including very large (giant petrels Macronectes spp.) and very small species (Wilson's stormpetrels Oceanites oceanicus). Grünbaum and Veit (2003) found that, at South Georgia, albatross density had a higher impact on feeding rate than did prey density, indicating, first, the importance of local enhancement (albatrosses responding to albatrosses) and second, that at low densities of prey local enhancement may not be effective. Other evidence suggests that facilitation might be very important at high prey densities (Hunt et al., 1988; Lett et al., 2014) . Schneider et al. (1990) identified the importance of the interaction between hydrography and local enhancement as the result of species associations; they found kittiwakes (Rissa spp.) feeding near auks (Uria spp.) on the dead and disoriented euphausiids accumulating in fine-scale convergences near a subsurface feeding frenzy.
NORTH ATLANTIC
Associations of seabirds, and seabirds with cetaceans, within European waters sometimes generate large aggregations such as northern gannets (Morus bassanus) and other seabirds with dolphins (Stenella), and Cory's shearwaters (Calonectris borealis) with migrating fin whales (Balaenoptera physalus) in the Bay of Biscay. These mixed-species associations are more common in some sea areas than others-for example gannet associations with marine mammals are more typical of offshore areas (Camphuysen and Webb, 1999; Camphuysen et al., 2012) . Bellier et al. (2005) tested patterns of aggregation in gannets in the Bay of Biscay and found evidence for local enhancement. They found that aggregations formed primarily in areas of high gannet density, consistent with findings of Grünbaum and Veit (2003) .
Gannets in the North Atlantic are strongly associated with other species which serve as facilitators, driving prey toward the surface. As in the tropics, tuna (Thunnus alalunga) have associated predators including dolphins and seabirds, including gannets (Rogan and Mackey, 2007) . Gannets associate with cetaceans, particularly dolphins, in the productive waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence; in an analysis of the relative importance of various drivers, cetacean abundance was most important, indicating local enhancement and facilitation is important for foraging gannets (Guse, 2013) . As in the tropical Pacific and polar oceans, gannets foraging in North Atlantic waters have a hierarchical search pattern: they occupy physical environment defined by the ocean currents and oceanographic features such as hydrographic frontal systems, and then use local enhancement to detect prey patches (Bellier et al., 2005; Guse, 2013 ). Cory's Shearwaters similarly use a hierarchical pattern of search strategies while switching between longer and shorter foraging trips (Paiva et al., 2010) .
Strong tidal fronts are found around European coasts, and gannets, shearwaters, kittiwakes and alcids converging on these good foraging areas may also be benefitting from local enhancement, as described above in the Bering Sea. At a tidal front in the Irish Sea surface-feeding species (mostly kittiwakes Rissa tridactyla) were found feeding in surface convergences on the accumulating debris resulting from a subsurface feeding frenzy by Manx shearwaters (Puffinus puffinus), common guillemots (Uria aalge) and razorbills (Alca torda) (Durazo et al., 1998) .
FUTURE RESEARCH
The challenge is to establish how a bird's fitness increases through local enhancement. More achievable would be data showing a positive relationship between feeding rate (as a proxy for fitness) and size of flock. Even the latter is difficult, but with the advent of bird mounted cameras and GPS tracking this goal is more and more achievable. Since large feeding flocks seem to last longer than smaller flocks (pers. obs.; Hunt et al., 1988; Harrison et al., 1991; Veit et al., 1993) , prey capture probably increases over some range of flock sizes. If this is true, then certainly population growth rates of seabirds that depend on finding feeding flocks to find sufficient food need to be linked to the presence, frequency and size of those flocks (Thiebault et al., 2016) . Irons (1998) found that breeding black-legged kittiwakes returned to the same feeding areas, and selectively joined flocks in preferred feeding areas-with preference shown for large flocks, which were typically associations with diving auks (Uria).
The existence of attractions between species-when other species do not have similar tendencies toward interspecific association-represents important evidence in itself. For example it is likely to be important but rather poorly emphasized that birds such as kittiwakes are attracted to each other, and to other marine predators such as cetaceans and predatory fishes. There is need for greater focus on feeding behavior, and a greater understanding of requirements for successful foraging (Camphuysen et al., 2012) . In particular, how does enhancement affect the energetics of seabirds provisioning young? What is required for recruitment and does enhancement dramatically improve survival probabilities of some species in the first years of life? It is counterintuitive that seabirds would benefit in foraging associations with competitors, and it may be that such associations are not always profitable. However, such foraging associations are ubiquitous, sometimes involving enormous numbers of individual seabirds. It should be possible with modern technology to quantify the drivers of profitability.
There is merit in the study of patterns in interspecific associations and evidence of inherent attraction between species (even out of context of a foraging event), and description of the foraging behavior of the species (e.g., sensory modalities, flight or diving behavior). New technology for tracking movements, recording behavior at sea (e.g., dive depth) and the use of fatty acid signatures or stable isotopes for evaluating diet offer opportunities to research the relationships between marine predators, and differences in trophic flow when they are feeding with or apart from interspecific associations (e.g., Das et al., 2000; Weimerskirch et al., 2004; Käkelä et al., 2007; Cherel et al., 2008; Bost et al., 2009; Phillips et al., 2009; Young et al., 2010; Ceia et al., 2014) .
Comparisons of the foraging behavior of populations of the same species across different marine communities are of particular value. If the immediate concern is the conservation of populations, then the description of species associations, their frequency and persistence is of immediate value, and such data are not difficult to acquire from dedicated ship-board observations (Camphuysen and Webb, 1999; Veit, 1999; Thiebot and Weimerskirch, 2013; Santora and Sydeman, 2015) . We need additional data on interactions among seabirds and other marine predators. Understanding patterns in the aggregation of birds have important implications for designation of protected areas, and management of species, particularly management of populations for recovery (Assali et al., 2017) .
Niche variation is frequently observed in seabirds, in which some individuals of a population feed in interspecific associations and others forage independently (Ceia and Ramos, 2015; Wells et al., 2016) , and can have a frequency dependent effect with profound implications for population stability (Bolnick et al., 2003) . Further research is merited measuring the degree of specialization (Bolnick et al., 2002) and the dependence on interspecific associations-and the vulnerability of populations if specialized feeding associations are lost.
CONSERVATION
The frequency and apparent importance of positive interactions between species across taxa and marine communities provides a compelling argument for a more ecosystem-level approach to protecting marine habitats. Ecosystem management depends on understanding the importance of such processes (Savoca and Nevitt, 2014) . If seabirds are worth protecting, then certainly other animals that contribute to their acquisition of resources require protection as well. Seabirds which are dependent mainly on others as cues for finding food, whether other predators or conspecifics, may be highly vulnerable with declining populations; such declines may trigger a rapid, nonlinear crash below some threshold where they are no longer useful to one another as cues. The drivers of foraging success are implied by the behavior of seabirds and other marine predators, but the vulnerability of populations to changes in the relative abundance of conspecifics and other apex predators is obscure.
Aggregations of seabirds occur at a number of spatial scales, indicating the scale of their oceanic habitat, and then within that aggregations forming as the result of local enhancement and facilitation (e.g., Weimerskirch et al., 2004; Bost et al., 2009; Thiebot and Weimerskirch, 2013; Cafaro et al., 2016) . In the case of the first, it is within our power to establish habitat associations, and define the habitat of a species of seabird at sea. However local enhancement and facilitation are the products of the communities, the characteristic combination of species and their relative abundances. The importance of interspecific interdependencies represents an obstacle to our ability to define at sea areas important for seabirds. The importance of local enhancement and facilitation varies between species (or sometimes populations), and in some cases may be a fundamental characteristic of the species foraging ecology. Understanding this is important for protecting these species.
It is convincing that populations of cetaceans are important for foraging seabirds (Evans, 1982; Au and Pitman, 1986; Hodges and Woehler, 1993; Ballance et al., 1997; Vaughan et al., 2007; Cafaro et al., 2016) ; their demise has represented degradation of seabird foraging habitat. The apex predator guild is important to the community structure in the tropics and is affected by fisheries on skipjack (Katsuwonus pelamis) and yellowfin tuna (Hunsicker et al., 2012) , and the ranges of these fishes are likely to change with climate (Polovina et al., 2011; Furness, 2016) . In locations such as Northern European waters there are many species which once would have been important in the marine ecosystem as facilitators that are now missing. The recovery of great whales regionally in European waters will be a significant development improving foraging opportunities of species such as gannets and various procellariids.
Managers of marine resources and conservation biologists share an interest in predicting the distribution of seabirds, and in particular establishing what factors are most influential in attracting birds. In this paper we have considered how positive interactions result in local enhancement and facilitation among seabirds and other marine predators, and how these interactions are of fundamental importance in understanding survival and reproductive success and distribution at sea. There are unknown consequences of biodiversity loss (Worm et al., 2006) and dismissing the importance of these interspecific associations could have profound consequences in terms of ecosystem function and ecosystem services.
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